
Hibernation Season CSA

Example of items that *may* be included:

Harvest Arrangement Add-On: +$29.99 ea.

Here are the details  (sign up in-store or online):

www.millerplantfarm.com/csa

Frozen Corn Add-On: +$7.49/bag

Once the temperatures chill and the days get shorter, the harvest season comes to a close.

Fortunately, Miller Plant Farm has some exceptionally fresh and storable produce to offer to last

you well into the Hibernation Season. This one-time winter CSA share is designed to bulk up your

household's farm-fresh food supply just in time for Thanksgiving dinner with family and friends.

And the best part?! It’s all fresh from our Farm, as well as from other York County growers!

Cauliflower

Broccoli

Sweet Potatoes

Lettuce

Winter Squash

Potatoes

Freshly Baked

Dinner Rolls

Pickles (from our

Farm & jarred)

One-time pick-up at Miller Plant Farm

Pickup day will be Tuesday, November 24, 2020 10am-6pm

Share cost is $55.00

Add-on Harvest Arrangement & Frozen Sweet Corn (must purchase H-CSA to have add-ons)

Share list will be emailed, posted on our website, and in the CSA Facebook group no later than

Monday, November 23 and will list the exact share contents for your planning convenience.

Number of enrollees is limited, so sign up soon!

Frozen Sweet Corn

(ours of course!)

Pumpkin Roll

Cider

Cabbage

Apples

Carrots

Spinach

Honey

Brussels Sprouts

        Bring a touch of the fall season to your table with a         

   fresh flower arrangement this holiday season! 

Colors will be rusts, reds, oranges, and yellows with 

some seasonal accents. Flowers will vary based upon

availability. Choice of cornucopia basket or cream colored

foam craft pumpkin. 

Nothing beats the taste of local sweet corn at the

holidays! Include homegrown Miller corn with your

festive spread. One 32-ounce bag of frozen sweet corn

will be included with your share, but additional are

available as an add-on.


